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Due credit will be given to neamess and adcquate dimensio[s.
Assume suitablc dara wherever nccessary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given whcrcver nec€ssary.
Retain the construction lines.
lllustate your a!s\4er nccessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofslide rule logaritlmic tables. Steam tablcs, Mollier's Chart, Drawing
inshument, Thermodynamic table lbr moist air, Psychrometric C'harts zurd

Retigeration charts is f,ermitted.
Use ofpcn Blue,tslack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

1I a) Drar,"'a typical X-Section ofsampler showing cutting edge and sampler tube, and define
the following terms :

i) Arca ratio ii) lnside olearance
iii) Outside clearance iv) Recovery ratio

b) Discuss tle objectives offield exploration and various methods emplol'ed for field
cxplorations.

OR

a) A shear vane of 7.5 cm diarneter and I I .0 cm length rvas used to measue the shear shengdl
ofsoft clay. lftorque of600 kg-cm was required to shear the soil calculate the shear strength
ofthe soil.

b) D.aw the schematic diagram of split spoon sampler ald discuss the procedue to conduct
standard pcnetuation test as per BIS.

a) State the assumptions made in the Terzaghis theory of bearing capacity zurd discuss thc
equation of ultimate bearing capacity for shallow foundation.

b) A 2m x 2m footing is located at a depth of 1.5 m from the ground surl'ace in dense sand.

The lElevant shear slrenglh parameteN are C = 0, { "' 36', determine the ultimate beadng
capacity oI'soilif-
i) cround water table is well below the foundation level.
ii) The ground *ater lable is at the $ound level.'lhc uoit w1. of soil above ground water

table is taken as 18.0 kN/m2, for O = 36", the valucs ofNc = 50.5, Nq = 37.7 and

Nr = 48'

OR

a) A plate load t€st was car ed out otr a ground having uniform sand statum upto sufficie[t
depth. Thc size ofplate used u'as 300 mm x 300 mm

Load kN
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b)

")

b)

Discuss in detril thc N{eye:'h,:fls principle ofbearing capaciq" with its assumptions.

Discrrss variorrs lateral eaflh pressue rvilh movemenl of rctailing wall
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A retaining uall l(1.0 lD high retains a cohesionless soil *ith an atrgle of ifltemal frictiotr
35"
The backfill l:vel rvith top ofwali.
I'he unit weight oftop 3.0 m fill is 16.0 k\tr/mr
and that ofrest ol hackfill is I8-0 kN/rn3.

Drarv the lateral active (iar1h pressure diagmm and calculate magnitude and point of
application oJ' acti\.e earth pressure.

oti

a) A retaining of 5.0 m height is battered away from vertical making aD angle of80,
The backjill is cohesir,nlers having surcharge angle as l5o. The angle ofintemql friction of
backfill is 32'. lhereisn( f.ace ofGWT. Calculate tbe magnitude and point ofapplication
of lalcral active eurth prossure using any of thc graphical solution of Coulomb's wedge
theory. Thc angle rrf friction bctween back of wall and backJill may be taken as 15".

b) Whal are various geolextilc materials. Discuss various functions ofgeotextile materials.

a) Define De8arive skin friction. Statc thc various situations where negative skin fiiction is
anticipalcd.

b) A 12.0 m long 300.0 mnr diameter pile was driven in a uniform deposits of sand, having

$ : 40o, The rvater table is very much deep and not likely to rise fiuther. The average dry
unit ut oi saad is I 8.0 kl llml. I Ising Nq = I 37, oalculate safe load capacity ol'pile, with a

factor of salery 2.5. AssLrle critical len$h of pile as 15 times the diamcter. Take K lor
dense sand.s 2.0 and 6 ., (r.75 

O. where 0 = arglc ofintemal fiiction.

OR

Load on Prlc kN t0 8i

Total Settlement of
Pile top mm
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Plot the load seltlemcnt crrrve and determine the bearing capacity and load that can be
czrricd by a column foolinlt ol size 1.2 m x 1.2 m in the soil for art alloqable seltlcment of
20.0 lrlrn.

8. a) The following dau rclbr:i to a pile load test oo a 16.0 m long 400 mm diamcter pile, ddven I

in a deposit ofcohesionl:ss soil-

Compute tl€ allorable Load on the pile as p€r BIS.

b) Discuss is design criteia for underreamed piles.
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79 a) A soll nomally consolidated clay layer is 18.0 m thick. The.atural moistt € content is
45%. The salurated unir ueiertrt 18.0 kN/mr. The grain specific gravity is 2.7 and liquid limit
is 63%. The vertical stcss incremenl at tle centre of layer due to fouDdation load is 9.0
kN/m2. 'l he ground water level is a11he surface of determine the consolidation settlement
ofclay Jayer.

b) Discuss the immediate settlement, primary consolidation settlement and selondary
consolidalion settlement twining to compressibility of soil.

OR

10. a) A rigid footing 2.50 m x 2.50 m carrying a load of750 kN rests at a dcpth of 1.0 m on a
layer of 8.0 m thick sihy cla1.

Ifsoil has Es = 12,5000IN / m2, p = 6.35

deterrnine the elastic settlemcnt ofthe silty clay layer.

b) Discuss the proportionhg offootiDg in casc ofnumb€r ofcolumns to minimize differential
settlement.

I l. a) Discuss the types of!'arious colFerdam their firction and suitability

b) Discuss lhe sinking process ofa well fouldation and measures taken to conecr tilt ofwell
foundation during sinking process.

OR

12. a) Draw a neat sketch of[€ll foundation showilg all components and state the function of
each components.

b) Discuss various shapes ofwell foundation with lheir suitability. Discuss rocklill cofferdam
with rlle help of neal sketch.
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